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DOLLARS JUST MONEY?
**Human, H edrti €tnd Stntlt,** Say»
Ckrgyman, ••if Yoa Have the Vuhn^*

Take A P eep  Through
Loopholes of the Ci
phers and Bars of the 
Dollar Sign.

And now comcs the apostle of 
statistics tliat are human, the roinan- 
ticist of figures.

He has come out of North Caro
lina. He is neither statistician nor 
romancer. He is an Episcopal clergy
man, the Rev. Dr. VVilham H. Milton.
' And he has undertaken to prove to 
the million or more communicants of 
the Episcopal Church that $42,000,000 
are not $42,000,000—but a thrilling 
romance; its characters Chinese chil
dren. Eskimo maidens, gaunt moun
taineers. little blind Mexicans, trans
planted peasants of Europe and daunt- 
1 ^  soldiers of the Church in far places; 
its background brilliant Oriental land
scap es, dazzling white wastes of Arctic 
snows, billowing prairies and s t ^  
mountain trails.

The $42,000,000 is the fund to be 
rais^  in a single sweeping drive as the 
climax of the Episcopal Nation-Wide 
Campaign, of which Dr. Milton is one 
of the executives. I t represents the 
means by which the Church, roused, 
through the campaign, to the urgency 
of the world’s needs to-day, can do its 
part to work in every field.

“But,” said the romanticist of 
figures the other day, “there is no 
inspiration in giving $42,000,000. So 
long as we state the Church’s duty in 
terms of dollars, it is a cold, dead thing. 
We must humanize the figures. We 
must look through the loopholes of the 
ciphers and the bars of the dollar- 
mark.

"Then we diall see, not $42,000,- 
000. but hospitals and suri^ns where 
there is none to heal suffering, sdKX>Is 
and teachers where there is none to 
teach little children, loyal American 
citizens where there are restless foreign 
bom under destructive influences, com
munity centers and diurches where 
there is none within many miles.”

Dr. NUlton knows how humanized 
statistics can stir people. He has 
applied the principle in S t  James*

Churdi in Wilmington, N. C. And his 
parish, in recent years., having been 
shown by him the romance of the 
Churdi*8 work, has become one of the 
laiVKt per capita givers to missions.

The statistics that have been pre- 
rared by a survey of ^ e  needs o f  the 
fepiscq^l Church in recent months, 
and o f the needs of the world whidi 
it must meet, are to be warmed into 
life for all the men ^nd women In the 
^ur(A . The romance behind them 
is to be told in meetings all over the 
United States by 2,000 teams of men 
and women, in the next few weeks, 
preparatory to the intensive drive oi 
the Nation-Wide Campaign, in De
cember.

HOMECUREDIffiAT 
URGED BYEXPERTS

Owing to Drop in Prico o f Perk State 
Swine Extension Want* Farmer* te  
Cure Meat.

“Home curing of meat will be much 
more largely practiced during this 
winter than ever before,” writes W. 
Shay in charge of swine extension 
office, West Raleigh, to the Board 
of Trade. Mr. Shay is urging farmers 
o f the state to . home cure as much 
of their hog meat as passible on ac
count of the unprecedented and un
justified drop in pork on tl^e hoof 
which makes it difKcult fo r farm ers 
to realize a profit or even costs of 
production, unless the meat from the 
present crop of hogs is cured a t home. 
Mr. Shay gives the following illustra
tion of the advantage and increased 
profit accruing to farm ers who home 
cure their hogs.

“During the winter of 1916-17 the 
office of siwne investigation killed 18 
hogs, 9 of which were sold on the 
m arket fresh a t  11 1-2 cents per Bbi, 
A fter selling the lard, ribs, heads* 
trimmings etc., frssh, the .balance.'of 
the m eat eonsisted hams, shoulders 
and sides\ from the other 9 hogs of 
•qaal weiVht was cured before sell
ing. Thii ac tio n  resulted in addition

DAVIDSONRIYER
NOTES

We have been having some forest 
fires on Looking Glass Creek lately.

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Neill were vis
itors a t the home of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Neill, last Sunday.

Mr .and Mr.s Web Hollingsworth 
have moved out of the Pink Beds to 
Davidson River. Glad to see them 
back.

Mr. and Mrs. Leora 0*Kelley were 
delightfully enteriaihed a  few even
ings ago by Mrs. John Ledbetter. The 
occasion was Mr. 0 ’Kelly*s birthday.

We are very sory to report that 
Mrs. R. L. Raines is on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Leora 0*Kelly were 
visitors a t the home of their friend, 
Mrs. John Ledbetter, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W arrior McCall have 
moved down in our vicinity. Glad to 
have theuL

NEWSIE.

SUPERIOR COURT

al returns- of $6692 or 44 per eent 
more for the cured at home over thiit 
sold fresh. Under the present pries* 
Ae difference would be much great* 
er. The wUowing tables gives a sum^ 
mary of tlM  experiment which was con 
ducted \» ^J)r. Earl Hosteler a t the 
Pender'Seunty Test Farm.

Meat cured, weight, whole hsiff, 
1187.6, price per pound, 27 cents; 
m eat.sold fresh, weight, 1300; pricis 
per pound, 11 1-2 c e ^ ;  hams, weight 
234.8^ price per poimd, - 27 cettts$ 
shoulders, weight, 166.4, price per 
pound, 23 cents; sides, weight, ,124.4. 
price per pound, 28 cents; trimmiiiaiiw 
weight, 644. Total returns, »
1149.50.

From the above it will be 
seen that the advanUge is with tiiii 
farm ers who cure m eat a t homa 
•ell it  as such rather than g^sf# f r  
•n  the hoof. I t  means, of 
some extra work, but a t the 
time eonaiderable increase in prf

Superior Court reconvened last 
Monday after a recess- of three days. 
The Owen’s murder case was first on 
docket and after examining the spe
cial venire of 200 men only, seven 
qualified for the jury. The regular 
jury  of 24 men was then examined 
and four more jourors qualified. This 
left the jury short one and it was 
fount! necessary to again adjourn 
court until the sheriff could summons
another venire o f fifty men. This be
ing done Wednesday court again con
vened and proceeded with the 
of evidence Wednesday morning. The 
State was still introducing evidence 
as we go to press and it looks like the
entire week will be taken up ^ . t h i s
one case. ^

SI|^EW Al.K NEEDED

The absence of a walk from Broad 
 ̂ street fo the entrance of the school 
ihuildiAfs eoatinues to caî 'ee consider, 

.eomplaint from the teachers A  
eomplairt* c o m e b  

tWviprWS not, in a splr of angter 
or c|fMeism but, in a pUft.iing way 
that something may be done to re 
leave the situation.

The Newa would suggest tfcfit  ]_ 
. _ . board walk be constructed of ron^ii

TW pR E V A ^R O S M ^-S E N lfE C A  j used as a  substitu te ,un til/a
RAIUIOAO I permanent walk could be m adk T

* I arrangem ent would answer fo r i.
The people want it and need I prw eiitaB *<*vi»te neeesaity of wa

IfTTERFROHABOY 
AT CAMP LEE, VA.

The following communication re
ceived from the boys a t Camp Lee, 
Va.

November 27.
Editor Brevard News:

Brevard, N. C.
Dear Sir:—

As this is Thanksgiving day and of 
course the army put on a little extra 
feed, se we are enclosing the menu 
card of« the mess a t the Camp Hospi
tal, Camp Lee, Va. As we are the 
only two boys from Transylvania Co. 
that are a t Camp Lee we decided to 
have dinner together. Woodfin, who 
is a member of the detachment a t the 
hospital, invited Merrell, who is a 
member of M. T. C., Co., 671, to have 
dinner with him, so bright and early 
Merrell arrived on the scene and af
te r making a tour of the hospital, and 
seeing how well all the patieiits were 
being cared for. Dinner time soon 
came and everything that is entered 
on the menu card was on the table 
and there was enough for several 
more meals when the boys were thru 
eating, everything was of the best 
variety, and some of the best cooking 
that has ever been done in the army 
had been done and sQCh pies and 
cakes were never before seen set on 
an army taible; and from our feelingr 
now We sure did do justice to our 
part of it, but the mess Sergeant says 
that there is plenty le ft for supper, 
but we don’t  know whether we will 
be able to get to supper.

MENU
Oyster Soup, Oysterettes, Sweet 

Pickles, Olives, Celery, iloast Turkey 
and Dressing, Cranberry Sauce, Can
died Sweet Potatoes,^ Turkey Giblet 
Gravy, French.Peas, Asparagrus Tips, 
Parker House Rolls and B utter, Sliced 
Tomatoes, Lettuce Salad, Mayonaise 
Dressing, Minee Pie, Pumpkin f̂ iê  
Cocoanut Layer Cake, Apples, Oran
ges, Bananas, Coffee, Cream, Cigars 
and Cigarettes.

We hope to see this menu in print, 
so that the people of Transylvania Co. 
will know that any man in the Regular 
Army is getting ju st as good eats as 
any one who is a t home and any of 
the home boys who are falling short 
of such a  menu as this had better 
come up and join us, fo r camp life 
is entirely different now to what it  
was during the emergency. The new 
pay bill, which goes into effect the 
1st of January, 1920, will increase the 
pay of the R e ^ a r  Army 60* per cent 
and it is more than a man can ni^ke 
on the outside, even if  he is working 
a t $150.00 per month, by the time 
that he pays his board and buys his 
clothes, we have ju st as much le ft as 
he does.

Hoping th a t verybody in Transyl
vania County has had as great and 
as Thankful a  day as we have. We 
will close fo r this time and will tell 
more about the place next letter. 
Wishing, the News and all its readers 
the greatest of success in all their 
undertakings, especially with the new 
railroad, we remain,

* Respectfully,
R. L. M efTeir^ G. FT Woodfin.

FUNK FOR THE 
RAOROAD SORVEY

The committee appointed a t the re
cent railroad mass .meeting to solicit' 
funds necessary for the preliminary 
surveys fo r the proposed new railroad 
from Brevard, to southern connec
tions are-m eeting with generous re

sponses from the people of Transyl
vania county and it is stated that the 
amount necessary for this work, will 
soon be available. Only a few 
grouches, so far, have refused to sup
port the enterprise and it is pretty 
well known that they will, soon see 
that they are working against their 
own interests and will sooner or later 
contribute.

The proposition is rapidly gaining 
enthusiasm each and every day among 
the people of Transylvania County, 
as well as, along the >proposed routes 
and the most skeptical 6nes of a few 
weeks ago'.are now convinced that, “It 
can be done” and furtherm ore, it  will 
be done.

The names of all those who contri
buted to this preliminary survey will 
be published in the News.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT

On October the 25th, 1919 M. H. 
Morgan of Blantyre, N. C. and Miss 
Lillie Pickelsimer of Etowah, N. C. 
were m arried in the office of Judge 
Pace o f Hendersonville, N. C.

Those present and witnessing the 
ceremony, vdiich was performed by 
CoL J . L. Pace, a  Justice of Peace, 
of said town, were:

Judge C. M. Pace, SoUdtor J . E. 
Shipman, A. B. Freeman and others.

*u*e w o r k ^  fo r it  and will h^^^ 
To Senneca o r Vnt** C .^*

ii^r to  and from  the sehpol baildinf 
t m  mud and water.

A SERIOUS ACCIDENT
- 1' ''

H ie News ju st learned of what 
came near being: a  fa ta l , accident 
down on Crab Creek, a  week ago last 
Monday.

Dr. SylvestCT U tter, jk iwominent 
surgeon of New Jersy was seriously 
wounded by the acefdental diseharge 
of his fu n  while bird hunting. The 
entire load of one barrel entered his 
Kip and only his knowledge of sur
gery and presence of mind, kept him 
from bleeding to  death. Dr. U tter 
used a  rope and bound his limbs to 
stop the flow of blood u n ^  doctors 
Lyda and WaHis vt B re v ||^ . could 
r e ^ n d  and give him first aid a fte r 
which he was removed to the Fatten  
Memorial hospital a t  Hendersonville, 
where he is slowly recpveriiic.

THE PRAYHt CORNER
HE WHO BEST SERVES THE 

WORLD SERVES BEST HIS NA
TIVE LAND 

“ On Saturday afternoon, on June 
21,ifi Paris, I was in attendance upon 
a meeting of the Supreme Council. 
There was a great tension, fo r the 
reason that the Germans had not yet 
stated whether they would or would 
not sign the Treaty. Late in the ses
sion an orderly slipped into the room 
and whispered a  word to Mr. Clemen- 
ceau. Thereupon the aged Premier 
immediately arose, turned to Mr. Wil
son and Mr. Lloyd G eo r^ , and, with 
C M t solem ni^ said:

“ 'Sirs, I have the honor to inform 
you that Germany will sign the 
Treaty.* Then in a  few moments the 
cannon, signaling the news to an ex
pectant world, began to boom. Mr. 
Clemenceau turned te  me and said: 
‘Ah, that is the sound that I have been 
waiting to hear fo r forty-eight years.* 

“Why had Mr. Ciemenceau, why 
had all France and the Allied nations, 
been waiting to hear that sound? 
Because it m eant the death knell of 
oppression. I t  m eant freedom of 
thought and mind. I t  spelled thru 
the ̂ League of Nations, an end to the 
slavery of the war. I t  promised lib
erty, progress. '

“ I hear from some p f  our states
men the cry: 'America first!* Yes. 
But it  she is to be tru ly  first she 
must be so, not ju st in playing safe 
for herself.

“When I stopped in London on my 
way to the Peace Conference a t Paris 
last January, I lunched with r a  old 
English merchant, wise and always a 
warm friend of our country. In repjfy 
to his question, I  told him 1. was going 
to Paris determined to work fo r the 
interests of Amerira.-- *Ah, yes,* he 
replied; *but first you are giOing to 
serve the world. 'H e who beiit servies' 
the world serves best his naitive land.* 

“And. so, I say, America m ust 
first in generous thought and in ac
tion; first in tike confidence which ^ e  
shows te  her fellow-natioi»; In 
the heart of all the world, by reason 
of ̂ e r  friendliness and helpfulness to 
the world.**

THOMAS W. LAMONT, 
o f J. P. Morgan and Co.

A  PRAYER  
For The Jo7 Of Brotherhood ' 

We u e  weary of our island life, O 
Spirit, i t  is absence from  Thee. We 
^re weary of the pleasures spent upon 
ourselves, weary of that dividing sea 
which makes us alone. We look out 
upon the monotonou* waves th a t roll

Bolsheyism Greatest Menace 
To Christiaiiity, Says Teusler

D irectA l^ckU pon 
All Religion and  
C hurch M ust Do 
Real F ighting to  
C rash I t.

Bolshevism is^a direct 
attack upon Christianity 
and civilization and must 
be fought through Chris
tianity, declares Col. R. B. 
Teusler, director of St. 
John's Episcopal Hospital 
m Tokio and Red Cross 
Commissioner to Siberia. 
Col. Teusler recently made 
a  flying trip to the United 
States for consultation 
with leaders of the Epis
copal Nation-Wide Cam
paign of Church expansion 
and with officials of the 
Red Cross.

**Bolshcvism must be 
fought through Christian
ity,** raid he, "because 
Bolsh''vism is a direct at
tack upon Christianity and 
civili::: t ion. I t may be an 
eCononac theory here, but 
I h a v  
pract; 
loot!' 
buniM 
the c- 
have

seen it in actual 
I  have seen the 

of cathedrals, the 
' of libraries, and 
sing of schools. I 
'ncrete evidence of 

the ct :.aeration of cathe
dral a lta rs , where phono^ 
g rains were installed by 
the , jlshevists for the 
play^!^ of Vag time* music 
to  the tunes of which the 
moba danced. And I have 
t esci^ ts formally issued Colonel R. B* Teusler
h r  the Soviet govcmnrients jXrector St.Luke’aEpiscepidHaspllilt Toli»^ 
apportioning the Use of and Red Cross CoinnMwioinai
women among the soldiers * to Siberia
after the so-called *nation-
alization of women* was accom- describe certain theories. ' They 
plished, also by Soviet orders.  ̂ ^ere  theories in Russia, also, valil 

**This WOTk, said he, referrmg Lenjae and Trotzky got into power, 
to A c Nation-Wide O ^paiCT ^  stace which they have become stefB 
the Episcopal Oiurch, is g r e a ^  realities. Bolshevism as p ra c tM  
needed, for right here in America , , j  ^
Aese Bobhevisr theories are Aw*
ishins to an amazing extent. In  ^  apart as hla<^ and

Slates you use the term shevism is murder, robbery, iooc,
BolsheinsM in an academic sense to tyranny, chaoi:**

THE NATION WIDE 
CAMPAIGN

i>egin to  be over ; awed; w e long 
fo r the time when thsmi be no 
more sea. L ift ua onto the 
Thou ̂  Spirit o f hum anity, u n i^  our 
hearts to tiie brotheriiood of hoBMMi 
soulp. Set our fee t in a  la ite  roonl— 
in a  space wh«M many congregate. 
Place os on the continent of human 
sym pathf irikare wa can find our 
brother n ig ^  and by day—^where 
storma 4M de not, whore waves inter
vene n o t Oh, help o«r beloved 
coimti7  to  be first in ceaerous 
thonght M d action, first in the confi
dence slw shows to her fellow natiooh, 
first in the heart o f the world by rea
son o f her friendliness. We ask in 
Chxiat*s sake. Amen.

<kD .d

The Officers W ere There, but There
W ere No Privates.

We hiymen have fe lt th at the work 
of the church belonged all too much 
to our clergy. We have, fe lt little re- 
si^nSlbiHty.In evein tiie' work o^'bur 
parish, much less of the work of. the 
Church as a whole. We have left 
those leaders of ours alone to carry 
on the fight. The officers were there, 
but where were the privates? And 
the purpose of this “Nation Wide 
Campaign** is to reach that body of a 
million privates and form  them up in 
serried ranks behind these leaders of 
ours, and under our leader, Christ, 
and to pdt into our hearts th a t fer- 
Vent zeal that inspired our armies in 
France, that unity of purpose that 
sacrifices all until the power is won. 
We have lacked that pwrpose hereto
fore, haven’t  we? ^

Criticism of the CampaigB
This campaign, which, I believe to 

be conceived al<mg intelligent, bas
i n ^  like and sound lines, has been 
criticised by some people because it  
was too inspirational, too visionary, 
too much religion in it  and itJuB been 
criticized by other people becauso 
there was too much talk •£ money in 
i t  and not enough religion. |

Aa a  m atter of fact, the plan of the 
Campilign w. first f o r . ..education^.to 
teachiss la ;^ e n  and laywomen, what 
tiks dn itch  is, what the church has 
todiiy to  work with and ^ h a t the 
diureh ought to  have to carry on the 
work that is itamiediately before it. 
Then to bring home to i|s  the  neeessi-

BREVARD mSTmiTE

. Mr. L. J . Pace, of Hendersonville^ 
was here recentiy in the interest o f 
the Baraea-Plulatiiea society and gaVe 
some interesting talks. He is secr^  
tary  of the 10th district of this or- 
iramsation.

Jack Moore, o f .Cliffside spm t 
Thanksgiving with his sisters, Nell 
and Ludie Moore, o f B.' I.

A number o f  new students, both 
bo3TS and girls came in on MondiqFt to 
enroll fo r the second term.

Quite a  numbr of students went 
home fo r T hank^v ing ; re tu m iiv  on 
Monday.

FARMERS SUPPLY COMPANY 
FURNITURE SALESROOM

^  ^ ^  fo r carryincT on tills wvrfc, to  in-
Jetwiieto re  and-^u# ^ sth issra n d

of ours, whUk we hstve heretofore 
trsated  meet indiffm ntiy , get us in
terested^ in the church and its work 
aad  not until then doee the Cam- 

a ^  fo r money.
USWIS B. FRANKLIN, 

Director Every Member Canvass of 
The Nation Wide Campaign.

ANNOUNCEMENT

We are requested to  annooaee tintt 
Messrs. G. F. Wolfe apd iBHcfc W ard, 
E v aw U st, of Tuxedo. wlU cew iaiiee 
a  revivpl In the. Court B oaie _0t 90^ 
vard S n n ^ y , Dec. 14 aad th a t an paa- 
tM 'a v e  invite^ to cope and h rin t 
Ussir c o n g re n ^ S ^

Among some of the recent improve- 
iMntB being m i^ Jn i^  Breyavd and 
one that d e ^ r ^  S j^ iis l'm ea i^ n  is 
the Farmers Supply Company’s 
fu rn itu re  display and ' salesroom in 
their warehouse on Caldwell^ street. 
The manager, IKr. J . M. Allison, has 
gone to no littie ezpenee in roMdleK 
in? and fitting up tlus large and eoa»- 
modeus room. I t is very neat and 
handsome in a^peavence and in  keep
ing with the nice and complete liiM 
o f dependable furniture which ihmy 
^ v e  on display. I^^^. so. a n s f ^ ^  

we'll 'lighted thaV their pattoeo 
may select and kiMW ju st what tiMy 
are purchasing'.

This is <nily one of Brevard*a Kaa, 
wide a  wake, up-to-date and pnt|[jag> 
ive mereantOe estahlishmente who aae 
keeping abreast with the tifliM tm i 
is a  source e f jpratifieation to  iStm cH|>

that they are afforded such i9 « to -d i^  
storee and fiierehandbe. <*•*

BREVARD-ROSMAN-SSNECA
MAP

A correctimi->-Dr. H unt refM sts 
ns to sta te  t l^ t  he placed the map hi 

d ^  s t ^  window, h a t that he 
did not and could not have drafiMn 
That we arc endsr'ebligetieeii t»  Mr. 
A.; L. f i r  t t l l  c o m p ly  
and th a t V k  M m m  is  m m ,
•poB' fSdm M fc  - 0  Milkliir m

Carolina mad finwrgfai t t e e  yrr* 
with o«r work wOl p«t Brevaii M  
Transylvsnia cennty on |i|ia im ^


